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TEItMS if

rTP1," irt rtcd t One Doi,
I'""; line or lcN for the fim i.r,w, frtf each con--

' ,J L,w.iAar couotcij i to, over

4 i bfl cunlinu i t,U frb.d, d

1 invarmblf it? tiTvan' .r . wo ,,. ; .(3

Utufi to the ftl.lor iunt win
'! rrceiviio attcot

not

. Tlic ruIIIctio,xi.

iwmi upon tl accursed Trvc,

. the lloJi Willi Vcourgrttrp; ' .
t jl tlic crown of twisted thorn,

Uy.ltic so deeply pierced, .

i li the tofilw-- J fdrning thrdnt, :'

, - J, jc drM'ii'fV 'Ji'litlewrd brow, '
of u: 'I' Thdv-- J !ln Thou. .

BoimJ upn th rcorfPd TrcC ,
D(l ud nfu!t who ia He? ..
Bf the miw st noim-d-y pale

' ;siitviw'fiT;; fc.nd renumjveil,
IJif prnir-'- d re he died, 'i '

m'Io Jlic ft Ion l IP- nd",
"Iwd! r sti!jiint knees wf Ijow,

.
' jswuf 0d! Uii Tlitifc! 'lis TLu!

" frfiiuiropin th arc tuspJ Tree, ' '
,skJ iyin;, nfho is lief
Uf.ldt' Mt anil bitter cry,.
t;'..o-.- t iv'ii up in simony, " '

i Jljr t!ic Jiffft'ssbudy laid :
' In IV cliajnbtr of ihedcrd, .

i Oui fin wo'jinowriietfno'wr, 1

k)8tf huh! 'tis 'lliuv.' 'tis Thou! ' 1

BounJ cpon th'arctirfcd Trcc
Vridiind awful, who n Ic? , -
j! tlie spoiled and cuiply ;rar, "j

Hj Hie Willi he dird to ayf. -

llieconijut lie liallt ert ' '
' Bjr thefhwiJii iefore Tl'sThrone, ::r

Bj the Kniutww .round his brriw
4

: Sua of GadJ'tiu Thou 'tis Thoul , w

rorcr Thine r . :

rrrTfT thine, Vhal'eVr tf. is heart bclldo,
F.jn i'cr tlinir, inlr lot he ctfst

l'ilr J'wt miy rvtiss 4.f"nll wealth besido,
i'U!t iuivc'us loi c ti!flife ikclf he past- - .

The or! J nT wron swe V.ill brre its hatc-- J

... ... . 1r t .1 i t t.
IkiM mcnas Tiuy c.iian.c ana .lawuriopcs c.

I.b; " - '-

ni'i' IwnrJ by cankprih care wc'lf smite at fjte
liimx thou art mine, beiorcd, and I am llu'nc!

Fowtc thine whl'n cifclirfj years haVo Spread!
Time i snowy btutvirijs oVr thy piacid'brow;

When viulli'l ric'ti'luw. iU nurnlelcrht ii tied .
And Viici tiooia where roses flourish now. '

SiT. shall I lore tlifadin j beauty less .

VhsiP R(nti
' jadianoo hasij been wholly

' "Sum:! : :. : ,;,,,'
NV eoinf mhat will, thy atcaclTast truth, I'll hlcss- -.

In jeuth, in ac,t)inv' own, forevrr thine! ;

jFurr Tff ihtnr, at evenia j's dwy hour,
When crntffc hearts-t- p letrdiTrctt thoughts in.

hn h(!miot oJors from cacji cTosinz flower
ArcWuilijuj round thincj

rci rx Hiint '. amiil the btiteraus crowd
Whin with the spafklm'j wine,

mar rml fltti(viiy.jr(i-- t tWio aloud, ,
Bi drink tu the m ilioiiThU-forev- cr tliincJ . r

, ; t.

wtU not, jqei
6

t, pryftni that silvery wmndj .
ilit oYpfJia of Juv-- could such fudc hearts di

-t tfu'loud lauHitrr

.rahacl

wlicre'.--

My ilMu!,u,-a,- thoughts arc Ihme, forever
- nine! ' , " .

' AVomau". j
t

How mlnWif oman! . .'i
.W'Jmt ja mtcr can tracd iuTi" vatH.d cmotiorvs

' Thai gJcam r fareT

ThiJWf,n thatlio ,'
Is Uw Leara of h. f bosonj, '

, ,t - - .... .J v -

lhw tender j wpmanj
Tlw wiatlicrft nrght, '

1V,m leaves nofl lie blossom'"?
06 sccount of taeblisbtlo any I of 'mercy, :

S.'ic yootl es u in pain,
Anf smiles in lier fladncs . V vy Iwn health cofnes ain.

.' ' : -- .. ;

How l(ty is Woman!
' deep-- to her ire,- -' '

i tRcn sht enkindle v r
t ..T' l11 on pjrc;

Hsj'sltc 'tdjs towers.
lan quails from hct'Ticw,

Kl her wr.tb, 1 k4 tlie cloud
dissulvos hka th dew. ,

Hr bvift iawommV '
How frajde die

' 'J"mshc4taihclibscii;

TLoiigh !t he can utter
w ordi, to decri te,

ort.J.PSlw love, fira;'
Hevjhfalie iHUhcve.

F! ehJOl ke i woman.
uw mmnj her ways

WhlKiijtnrTi
rtcaaaa-nsMle- r,

t X'kitjuttoJeadus - i '

'
( ' lalwhmrtndjoy. . '

,

hVTCrtlsi,i Eoslailk
'TSli,a,a;,,rra" ;

Ed. "eBrl'ttird,
JN one, two, snJ three; '

4.?rlenricl'e'.

i t rrZl' ?nn laey slew,- - .

.jceqcrltbathmre: -
'

,StS:Stf0,3"fw'

"Jtlon; betLitaat, '

W
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--JACK .HAWS AM) i. :i

ol Tcvu.Um.ser
i.mfnn.,t rtfr J.C. .llavs, ot

n',M :j.tnmT hi 'h place-nu- t wW
ch'.iaiauoo Gen. TaylorV urmji. fi
.w.,u. frti.n nnmt-ru- letters irupv

cimp, put inthe huarw of

Ukct colhusUJitj. In 'tt;epuUrr, j

in!- nqir.ie,:a--JVij- "x

iimc; - ,m t'J - -- ui"i'

. u native of Middte Tea
nt ii jc a fnc tu Texas enrly it. ibe
ItfSfy.tjbchevea-- J'settljng at San Anto
nio, currtmeneed justness-a- s "a land;loca.
tar ond surveyor.' Tie calling 'Wasih'en,
cxccediU'jff . dangerous, fu,r if wai ran;
indeed that & sorveying jiurty wcnt b.eyiind
tlic fccH'cinonts" withoaL a nvncontro' with

.

t tn

- . , . T? r j joineo oi lorce, to he will soon

w.. ., ho wh-)- t AlcCulloch is to the., rrfain
i . t,t.i,rU)o Gillv-spie-, who killed in the?

and Ilincock Chevalif, onrnnathe weatern frontier of leas. i,,,'.',J- - -
. Ivichmond, Va.,(were fl vs st"ht handthe so encounters, Hays though ha idly, ... . ,r

la inaa in njje, qon obtained a 'reputaiion.
lor coujness, j jilgment, courage; energy,
nncf a know h djo of frutitief lito and Indi.
an and- - Mexican character, whicl't induttJ
the Government of TcNas to tender 4dm
the Command of its fust cpmpauy tif raOr.

"er. wluich was organized ttui winter of
1410 ?ind . '4 1 . ' Sonioiimtt a ftec wards
wheo it vas found liecessary tej raise two
more ranging companieif, Capt. Jlays'Jwas
invsuj'I with the command of .the battal-
ion, wiili'the rank of M,ajur,...arid .he and.

"liis rnenconlinued'to servo 'as rangers
oniirtheonnexatin' ; le h not more lhau
3l years 'of nge (if so. olo) and : weighs
from ; 1 3t) to 1 40 pounds. ; i" need sa vi no.
thing-l- .you- concerning Ins , remarkable
soldierly equalities, foT the puns., and voices
of such tnen as fialie Peyton .and General
.Wor'iU have already told the'- - world that it
hold few such warriors as Jack lJay-- . '

- In westcria. TeAas, where' frop" habit
all men aro good
ers, modesty w
is no unebmmon

Howard,

flndunand Mexjcah fTghf, Gij eBlier naiiVe or' Virginia
his lor n TrimesSce; and lientcnan: of the

tbmg to hear, c; anyof.t;Laagers, was chosen 'it
iradest man caractetized as being almost
ns baAfyf 3 Jackillays. Indeed I quesJ
lion v nether there is a' man jn, Tay lor's
armv who has a poor bti rtnlnion of the
merits and services of JI. liimsplf!
lie thinks much andspcaVf. ti W Ond that
littltj always to.tho purrjusij," inhere ncvpr
hted a commander rporq' Iciized by his
men, for his word is theTr lavvj. .' Xow as
tliey arcrcuUr (

frontier men, and of
course notoriously icUess.onder any oth-

er restraint, his perfect cunxfolofihem
and1 many; inqui-

ries, Texas before its annexation, Tlteir.
experiencewith himns a soldier lias given
himk their confidf nze; but his rigid and
cxactjuitice to the'nvv his habits of ..l'tand faring ns roughly as any private'in th
n'gimeDt wbe.il on duty, .4 and bf treating
(each 'comrade : in ftrms as in all s r?pepts
lisVqaal when not on' duty, are probably

jibc reasbns'Wtjy the boy one and,all, aro
ko willing, without amrrnur, ta live on
jiarched.rorri, seventy or, eighty" mile
without dismounting for five . minutes ot--

jtuoeor lo'figlit Mexicans uith pickraics,
kvhefi tlavs deems H necessary.
I Ili;nicn, who, in the' CKUmatirtrt of.
foer?. Worth, are thebest light troops in the
Uorldare just the rnert to led by such

atij officer. '
, ;

Qui of'thc four hundtvd,
and, are h

nCT SlOCli' lulSCi IH tiIWI .uj;- yu ...v.

CJ'okiratlp, Mavidad, Lavacca;Gaudarbupc,
absl Sap-Antoni- rivers in Western Texas.-Fro-

the time of the. battle- - of an J
up to when formed Into'

flanging' Uiey defended the
fjronkier on their o.wn witljiiut pay,
.emofumeBt, provisions, or even amrtiunl.

lion at the cxpettsa of he Gpvernnpqnt.'

Whenever Indians or i opproaclv.
d the settlvments, runners' Hcredespttch--

,ed unand down the rtvers oavo opiore
' - ... V.. j. .4 ,.'.lnamed, to souna tle ararm; "vu

notice those compos' ng i VI1 Re

of Texas Rangers1' rartly,rc':ircd
more than sit hourVto preparefor a cam-

paign oHhrce mahths; for, after all, catch-ing'the-
ir

horses,' fifty. butetsand
parching: tmd grinding i httf bushelof corn

forcolfiour, or panoh as" 'the Mexicans

term 'it, were the only preparations neces-

sary. - Hot or cold, wet or'Sdry1, they
and rcquirccl no other - pro.

.visions than frAh beef,:hich was usually

driven with iherav Once.1 .itt while a

"iTrccri horn' on his first campaign, vvo'd
n'ack a liule sugar, coffee and salt, Out ne

wou'd soon learn that. boys." ho had

fi.ht for nothing and find their1-ow- n horse

flesh and axBmuaUiori cr M "do it about as

wtll on "Mm," sofus.. In Tact, altera
httle cxWricnco with soch a hfe few at

least of those , men, Would boj roubled with

other provision than beef,tl care or any
c any otl&r eqtrpmenl than hoM

i- n- irons," bowic knife? pair of .blank-

et?, k, Mexican saddletree asi a .od

horse; leather breeches,
perseyc rtncii, x4 extra sb.rt, a

endurance.forhhs heart grdt-'capacit-

ad sworn Mtrcd to Mexicans and Indians,

male up the Texan Barge r. ,

f a moment n
. Su- -.r me d.:gre$S

four
ordcr.to j that; fcavr: Z been Vout

I clainmen,or five i:mes
know is f.cessary fct ibotroa com-

forts ofthe soli.er aclive rviCe.

.i.:.i .Aa r- -t a Itltla amssso

1

the other on - reading the Ba.kore TouV
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Xrcad Were ta .

marrjo

im rioif fine aJy T
ArUns feature,, Tho '"v

of ,L.ii.i,ir i..nU, the N.
t..:.nor biw

cot ,,1,7 ',ll,uu

hr11

their own!
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it ta
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V a i j - i ' r . , .
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f

I .a n , . " ." i't ..a uieir

rtltwi w nsthewrooa wav.Whn," cried

wive nay, nU, pcrhip hr't vXuH
wi.U UAy(gav&Mj...iheir Ann- and took
to soldiering lur, a hvcliliood. .

, Capt-- i lkn. McCulIoch; who corrfmands
ihe firt jC,umpany- - of Uis regiment, (ta
which 'Kendall of ihe Picayune is attached;)
GvT. Uowiird, who was lately despatched
to Sanji Fc by the President, and has sinqt

. , , a wlilcli

t , M arm:
i was

battle, rv
infus:?1 - '
In ,'. ?

be:

boki

Hays

with
a

with

i iv ii ,ii iiiu hi i hit r carnra1" us in i
McCulioub.is a native of Tenrcssee, ntar
the Alabima line, ond came tn Texas froil
the hitli'r Jlnti .f'ti!inf in fl.nitos. nnn

Jy, as akSurvcor.- - lie served , one i,i ihe
r two yerii nieros m tie nattio ol &an Ja.
etnto, i w in "sis' isV'-asth- Texans dti!.
bed them,-an- d theio r the firjl time,

liimself: ' i Je'is the hero F

what is. known as tho PIum.b creek- - 'fight
With the , India? who burnt' Jvimvdle.H

is a name of - this-city- , and com-

manded in the? famoua '.eoixrj holism fight in
tho tftVn of . Anionio,''when he lou:d
it necessary to cl'sc:Vhe tfoor, ' and,- with"
ivYqeteen imi, to Hg! thirty sven Camanv,
ches, both J)A nivs being completely armed..,
In tlds'nKlep, IjC hirqjjclf .received four:
vvwimas, c ncl lost ninomen kilcut'''all,'th(
rt ortfhe command btiiljj moro or less j
wounded.! But teeveh of ; tho Indians. gut

riiivt; ;anu or incse, six
werosubSjL-quntl- kiJ'ed in tHe streets.

.
a r

remarkable trait; being-th-

tin over- -
tm

as

in

be

presume at

regular

McxicaViS

anu

gimcnf

running

to

to

these

in

lie

ra

ate

tvis.

out

captain when 1 1 fiyp was promoted to tjief
command ol tlic original battalion. In
deed, all these 'gentlemen are disiinguixli

fiontier li;iving their'f all jirsincss
vvtyto fame hi Texas, in,' I may almost
.write, a hundred well ought bailies

sorro.r

iio:&oom

W". Certain Walker perpefual
the beginning ofr this'campaign, by
the liy, is thiA city aljc, is now the
heufenant colonel of the Regiment, having
fa irly ca nied his in the events of
the month'.prior,,-l- tlio, battles ofthe'6lh
ahd .9th of M ay'lastJ' .lifer since the, ot--
g;inization ofthe rangirtj; corps,: be has
been one of their number; though hereto
fore, I do not; know that hie was dintin- -
gui'shed beyond Jn's general!).,c

j Before the :onnev':Uon of Texas an eW- -

lioti ior a houtenant, of, the 1st'
(Giricspie's) took place, and Edward Itit-difi-

abrother of Daniel Hatcliire,-Esq;- r

of tliis. city, was 'chosen,. Walker being his
Cwrppj.;tor poor fellow, was
JtilU-- m the. little, fi "ht between nine men".

i w . .

under tilkfcruhd a party o( Mexicans'; I

tiichtoo j)aee' atlew1' j.is prior
uaitte; t the ben t Mty.

Bdl when I thinkt' of these npen, facts
Crowd so fas: un my memory, thai I might
utile vou abouWthem uutll div!iht. A
personal know leefge at least three fourlhs
of the men .of Uitf (eguiient, teiicltes me

ica6t.ihree hundred fifiy farmers 1

aA lUVivronv? not praised them
U

cbmpaoics,- -

ihichwfih

t?

what

beyond their'tiuq deNe.rts in saving that- -
f" Amongst' the volo'nteers, 'none,

shown more .conspicuously-.-- than :'ihc 1st
regiment ol Texas' mounted ritlemen , com-

manded by thnthevalier Bayard, Col. J'.
C. Ilnys' This coifisj . .front the : Colonel
tcj tbe private bas, luVy tustaiiied its fyr-mo- r

refutation. Jn t aflairs in
whith Gen- - AVorth's dfvisiou' was engaged
ori,' the inorning of : the: 3Ist. Col. IJays,
u ith Several pti'iipanies tf His mounted j!- -'

fjio, were thrown forAnrd to open the
ball, whjch he; did-mo- st beautifully,,

anb shooting in tile prestnce of

the General,. the; Colonel of dragoons who
commanded the enerrfy's- - forcqa.' In sea.
hr.sr heights, storming. batteries, and clam...
berlng.ovec walls.ond houa tops, theioice
.f .1 . -- ,.tl,'i f J ...1 '.in I r.mnrl3 nt

to JVxilI. .n r
t ie uncrnrtff .ruio mow .

ever heard in the van. ' The courage and
constai rv;t and subordination ofthis corps
is the tucme iC admiration i"n the army."

,
' Dutch courtships are novth . While one

tals th" clf feep$-4t- n arrange,
meni of gret excellence where eithecarty
is troubled with brshfJ icssi ' of ihe
wak'tiT'ones can fie'n il.Jt.olves to "kisses

ad I
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(
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f'Jiv Ux them;

day,

lad

who,
from

th5 scram.

A tcniS stone in Xcw Jersey bears follow:

ing'insrription:rv.. . t- -

"Reader pass on f naste yodr time
ft bad birarhy or biltsr rhyme;

.for wliat rAM-;- tbi cumbrous clay insures, --

And I w o air f yoors- .-

1 Sma CtilcJtfm.-SurP0- 1 dnnk

four rlas ef la a day, at 5 cent, a glass-- L
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man

lirs'and cihy cents;

This :n Lolbe fo'l-wn- articles, viz:
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' rorty poundicf Lutar, .

A hatred; -- J cf beef, . .

A new ha. . .'
'

V '
.

A w solia vcjt, . a

t
A bonnet far wife, - '

. Sujax plums and cak lorbiidren.
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lie Hcriouslv regretted, thM the
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huabanCU consider

I seoi

Ve cunfes's, tUtjjh.il iray be Consider-c- d

as evideoe'e of "coldhe,nrlcdncs3 in uV,

we haver but li!tfc yrnpail)7 for nny
them, knowitf'a's wc tiv the ta.-rnp- ss

with which sueh tvonhe$ 4nre

sow'hl a lierp raised and flattered to the;

utter ne!ecl of penuina oxlh and true
"

Interview bclv.ii Atiipiitllaaiid
.

;ToloW,nf
roaS'-"- b lo n5ifrom

,

-
-

j 1

...

ccordrn"!v,

repepaJui

incd it fi!jm an eve withess. It describes
ihoiotc . between, tho Mexican i

Aincricivcommanderk, in 'relation to the
capiiulvion of Monterey, isascharac.
CterKiie.of the two individual:
. mniidia waa all .courtesy and

1 T -

uot nuntrrv. rt uincu ' .trie oiner:
' Ging to tiie laycrn to get break'.

'fast.1 -
. iN

v.r.'Ha your wrf gone awayj1'- -
'

.

i "Ni! but she duo l know fo Cook.'
Te&fc'ftlav. phe ; boiled the lettuce ;

radish, and dished the" turriip Thiu
mortiiilT.thr f' wer rrrokt-t- l n hnl-d'-

mv on
ns--a

"HJ

of
Jl

am in
he

she shall
'to

ny for,! that ha if
into the - ,

your wife is
will' do vve!l are

have reas only--

in law. For no
in i

wtus oao;- - on'y
in

,tt 4u

is

wf

he

'n.

ed

bf

IV.

at we mut
poor
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lull

;
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cyen)
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mosr,
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my-.-

how
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; . s , d l
iJl,"'. MclJ?

nod

He

i
koph-I- - '

wo

that
'ft!

by

som:
off

for

our

of

. ta;I Wi'a. tied tL A".

Irr the Banner the
in w;fcucb or-c- ur

thu

stand ot this u

sic , the former
killtd the

of tho he
c& on men

ho Ml yardj ol
the which he in conse

nn
Irom cannon JIis last worus were:

those men

crate wheff ho
diedt

V. ihot down
he 6ut qnc of perbons with,

he been auay:

w.hu!e of

sorrier' - .

whit-- h iif Ai-t- i n.
of i

f.a was
born '

bulfets4.' go twoj
' 'TayKir, the LandY'was

gun J cou!d (frows with s "'y tl,,lS S plain us pipij
them. And ever since .1 was' marrUiJ, I ' "orl Uiese in
have under the interdict ofthe children ! h,i ti,'sl Ca-- lf looks ns.

lreal in the vvljdcrncss. have had tio ,
ifl",bad soiiwj cirni.

Jeavcned '
-

,PJ,n.ns.) i,h s't?i?td cUh cap,
' Wt ll, the same predica. ftr?Prt vs and olj.f.tslwned nlm,;

'.mcfif. dm how cook, hk'd old lattlv
triud it ic'sieidiv. but hadW luck: and Tu CVL'J r,,'i''11 coIoik-J- haJ put in

s,a- - she !l tiy to Jearh, and I
sep-he- r forthwith-- bnp quartc'r

mother, verily believe' 1

tarcv hou-,- e js wasted.1
'"If willing to .'vou

enough, and happy rnno.-Yo- y

wifc. 'vvhf I've a- wife
'woman wlro takes uiter- -

her husband's welfare, is not a' lc
or a intneeu. j

o
is

men

the
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'to

t by stat
his- - da l

wife is'nt'vviHirrg jo learn conquered by (Jen. nnny that
jo cook Vor s illier. her 'ic '' on.abondan.ee of aitiinuniiioo;
rntnner iota wfs t '",u!"' " ocioo.car.uiv, snn

to knrw - any about ''tl00 lejl wiirld f

conceri.s, ep"cially a yobng'wifc. his los was very small;, and lie fi It
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